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of the resolve providing for an amend
ment to the Constitution relating to 
the sale and manufacture of intoxicat
ing liquors, be accepted? Those in 
fa vor of accepting the report will vote 
yea, and those opposed no. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, I 
suggest if the senator would permit, 
that the acceptance of the report be 
without a roll call, and subsequently 
have the roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: It is only neces
sary for a majority vote to accept the 
report of the committee. 

The motion of the senator from Som
erset was withdrawn, and the report 
of the committee was then accepted. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleal'ure 
of the Senate that the rules be sus
pended and this bill receive its first 
reading? 

Mr. OSBORK: Mr. President I now 
move that the rules be suspended and 
that this bill receive its first reading 
at this time, and upon that question I 
ask that the roll be ealled. 

Mr. STEARNS: ::\'[1'. President, 
was in company with Senators Blanch
ard and Moulton, and understood that 
they were paired. Mr. Blanchard 
would have voted no and Mr. Moulton 
would have voted yes. 

The roll was called and those voting 
)'ea were: Allen, Boynton, Clifford, 
Dodge, Donigan, Farrington, Foss of 
Androscoggin, Fulton, Hanson, Hill, 
Kellogg, Leach, Mayo, Mullen, Noyes, 
Osborn, Reynolds, Sanborn, Staple3, 
Winslow-20. 

'l'he PRESIDENT: It will be two
thirds of those present and voting pro
viding a quorum is present and votes', 
not two-thirds of the entire body, but 
two-thirdS of those present a!1d vot
~Hg. 

'l'he report of the superilltendent of 
public schools for the year 1911 was 
recei ved from the office of the secre
tary of State and ordered placed on 
file. 

The report of the department of vital 
statistics of the State of Maine for the 
year 1911 was received from the office 
of the secretary of State and ordered 
placed on file. 

The twenty-first annual report of 
the State assessors was received and 
ordered placed on file. 

Papers from the House: Resolve 
amending Section 15 of Article 9 of the 
Constitution relating to a bond issue 
fnr State roads. In the House this 
bill was reported from the com mitt"" 
of the whole, the report of the com
mittee was accepted, the bill received 
its several re.adings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

:.vIr. DONIGAN of Somerset: Mr. 
President I have an amendment I wish 
to offer and I want to say that it has 
the sanction of the Governor, and I 
think it will have the sanction of all 
the members of the Senate. 

The PRESIDENT: In the House the 
original resolve was amended as fol
lows: "Section 14 of said Article 9 is 
amended by adding after the word 'ex
cept' in the fifth Ime thereof, the fol
lowing words: 'for the purpose of build-

Those voting nay were: Chandler, ing and maintaining State Highways,' 
Clark, Gowell, Irving, Milliken, Smith. so that said Section 14 as amended shall 
Stearns-7. . read as follows: 'Section 14. Th· credit 

The resolve was then declared car- of the State shall not be directly or 
ried and was given its first reading. indirectly loaned in any case. The Leg
Upon further suspension of the rule:, islature shall not createany debt or debts, 
the resolve was given its second read - liability or !labilities, on behalf of the 
ing and was passed to be engrossed. State, which shall singly or in the ag-

Sent down for concurrence. gregate with previous debts and lia· 
---- bilities hereafter incurred, at anyone 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President ir time exceed three hundred thousand dol
has been suggested to me as to wheth- lars, except for the purpose of building 
er on the final vote the necessarv two.. and maintaining State highways, to sup
thirds must be of the members' elect- press insurrection, to repel invasion, or 
ed Or those present and voting. I wish for the purposes of war; but this amend
t.he Chair would rule upon that ques- ment shall not be construed to refer to 
tion. any money that has been or may b~ 
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deposited with this State by the go,'ern
ment of the United States, or to any 
fund which the State shall hold in trust 
for any Indian tribe,' " 

The Senator from i:iomerset presents 
the following additional amendment: 
"Senate J\mendment A to House Docu
ment No.1. Amend by adding to Sec
tion 17 the following words: 'T.I1e ex
penditure of said money to be divided 
cquitably among the ceyeral counties of 
the State.''' 

'J'he amendment presented by the Sen
ator from Somerset was adopted, and 
the bill as amended sent to the House 
for concurrence. 

MI'. MAYO of Hancock: Mr. l>resi
dent, I notice in tI1e eighth and ninth 
lines "at anyone time." Does that 
mean that any Legislature can bol'1'ow 
two million dollars? 

Mr. DONIGAN: Mr. President, I 
think that is taken care of in the Hous," 
amendment, that there cannot be a bond 
issue for roads for over two million dol
lars in the aggregate. 

(Senator Stearns inquired in relation to 
the status of the road bill and was in
formed that it had been sent back to 
the House.) 

Mr. STEARXS: Mr. President, I lost 
track of it for a moment, and inasmuch 
as I know very little about the amend
ments and the bill as it stands, and in
aSllluch as it appropriates a large Sum of 
money for roads, and inasmuch as, if the 
i:itate is about to countenance this propo
sition, being myself something of a cra.nk 
on alien paupers and the bills growing 
011 t of that, and for other reasons, I 
would like to reserye the righ t when the 
bill is on its final passage to say some
thing at that point. 

The PRESIDENT: Your right shall be 
reserved. 

Mr. SAXnORN of Piscatafjuis: Mr. 
President, "'hen tlw temperance bill 
COlTI8S up to be voted again, I ·wish ~o 

0xpress 11lY \Tie\ys upon the matter. 

The PRESIDEC\"T: Your right shall be 
reserved. 

(Recess taken subject to the call of the 
President.) 

After Recess. 
From the H01:SE: House Docu-

ment No. ~. An Act to pro\'icle [or 
the usc' of lmiform Ballet Boxes am! 
for tile Presernlti()n of B"ll"ts ("cst 
at elections. This bill C:lme from the 
Houee, reportecl ought to pass, to that 
1:>0,1,' by the Committee of tile 'Yhole. 

The r('port of the c')mmittce was >1('

eapted, in concurrence. llncler suspen
sion of the r\llps the till \\'rrs then 
~d\'en its t\yO r('adinr;?;s and \Yas p~ss
ed to be eng-rossed. 

An Ad to rrpportion Reprcs('ntrrti\'c~ 
tD Congress. 'Ehis bill came from the 
House, reported ought to p~ss to th~( 
l'o(1y from the Committee of the 
\Vhole. 

The report of the committ"e was ac
copted in C'onC\lrrence. 

Mr, l\IILLIKEN: lVIr. Pl'esident, J 
flo not think there is rrn:v change I 
wish to make, but T wish to reserve 
the same privilege that the senator 
from Oxford reserved. 

The PRESIDENT: There will be no 
objection. 

Under suspension of the rules the 
bill was then giYen its two l'C'adings 
and was passed to be engrosseri. 

On motion by :\fr. Boynton of Lin
coln it was 

Ordered, That the messengers, fold
ers, postrnasters anu door h:eepel' or 
the Senate shall receiYe the same com
p'onsntion as members of this special 
session. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President, 
ma,' I ask what that compensation is, 
and whether it runs on next wee!, 
when \\'e leave here? 

The PRESIDENT: I believe it does. 
On motion of !\fl'. Noyes of Kenne

j)(;C a receSd was taken until 7.30 
o'c1ock this evening. 

Evening Session. 
Senate called to orocr b,' the PrC'si

(1"nt. 
On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 

it \"as 
Ordered, That the clerk anrl stenog

rapher to the judicirrry committeE' 
sh,~lI receive the same compensrrtion 
in proportion as that received at th(~ 
last regular session. 

On motion by Mr. Gowell of York, 
it wns 


